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Harvey Willis, Bettie.
Wounded Slightly: Sgt Robert Y.

Sasser, Goldsboro ; Privates Fred Wilson,
Vaneeboro, Henry I). Padgett, Andrews,
and Christopher Steeley, Olds. We Invite

cutt, Salisbury. Shube 8. Clark, Greens-
boro, and Claudius R. Marlow, Wilson.

WECTION FOUR.
Wounded, degree undetermined, .120;

wounded slightly, 451"; total, 772.
The following North Carolinians are

listed in section four:
Wounded, Degree Undetermined : s

Henderson Parker Knowls, Char-
lotte, Hubert Roberson, Williamston, and
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Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Daws
su refund moorr If PAZO OINTMEN"

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restore vitality and energy by purifying and en-

riching the blood. You can soon (eel its Strength-
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c

blc comment. And they bring about bet-

ter attendance after a committee mem-le- r

has once glimpsed them.
to cure Itching.
Instantly relieves ItchlnS Pile, and von ran

your business and assure yon in advance of every courtesy and accom-
modation consistent with safe Banking.

Our savings account offen opportunity to those who would like to
begin laying away small sums. It pays 4 per cent compounded quar-
terly. We solicit your account no matter how small.

Our business is not confined to that of Banking. We solicit toot
Fire Insurance business. Let us write it for you.

Price 60c,resum uecp ancr mo vk application.

NEW MEMBERS are always desira-

ble and there are always a few who by

some chance have not ben enlisted yet in

the Chamber of Commerce. John L. Beal,
victorious veteran of more than one mem-

bership campaign, is chairman of the
Membership Committee and is planning

ew activity goon.

COMMIStION-MAXA(iE- government
has been endorsed by the Hoard of Abler-me-

for (iaatonia anil naturally the city's
civic body is deeply interested in the
proposition. At the request of the De-

partment of Civic Affairs data is being
collected regarding this form, whether for
or against. iStraight out information is
being secured. Theon BUYER

BULLETINS nre a good thing if they
keep the memlership in close touch with

the work of the organization, or even give
him an inkling to some of the work he

hadn 't thought about. The office issued
one in brief form on the first of the

month. If the memliers like the idea it
will be continued. Bank of Lowell

Low N. C.
S. M. ROBINSON, Praideot T. P. RANKIN, Cukier

WEDNESDAY'S CASUALTY LISTS
CONTAINED 2,050 NAMES.

(By International News Service.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. ". The follow-

ing army casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American ex-

peditionary furces:
SECTION ON E.

Wounded severely, 7v missing in ac-

tion, lfi; total. !4.
The only North Carolinian listed in

section one is Corp. Carl R. Brooks, of
Reidsville, who was severely wounded.

SECTION TWO.
Killed in action, 1:1; died of wounds,

S: died of accident or other cause. .'! :

AUTOMOBILE ROUTINGS are fur
nished free of cost if they will only make
application a little ahead of the date of
departure. The Chamlier of Commerce is

always equipped with the latest informa-
tion along this line and it is a pleasure
to assemble it for a member.

Has just returned from the Northern
Markets where she bought a big line of
the newest and nobbiest ladies' wear to be

had. These are beginning to arrive and

are being put on display. You w7ant to
see these before you do any Spring buying.

We still have a few Coats, Suits and
Dresses, all good styles and materials,
which are going at

THIRTY SEVEN members of the
Chamber of Commerce were active in

committee work during the month of .fan
uary. The others will soon have full op
portunity. too.

"IN JUDGING the work and accom-

plishments of an organization like the
Chaniler of Commerce, it is well to keep
in mind these important facts: The or-

ganization has no power lieyond moral
suasion; it has no capital for invest-
ment, nor has it authority to compel oth-

ers to invest. Its sole power for good
rests in its ability to smooth the way for
inves'ment and development; to do these
things that the individual has neither the
inclination nor the power to do. ' ' Thus
spake a wise man, saying much in a few
words.

died of disease, II; wounded severely,
117; total l"i5.

The following North Carolinians are
listed in section two:

Killed in Action: Private Richard F.
Wimiinghain, Graham.

Wounded Severely: Privates James
R. Martin, Raleigh, Marvin Robertson,
Bertha, and Anthony Bordeaux, Burgaw.

SECTION THREE.
Wounded, degree undetermined, 4!!f;

wounded slightly, ."94 ; total OJ!).

The following North Carolinians are
listed in section three:

Wounded, Degree Unde'ermined : Lieu-

tenants Chester O. Bell, Linden, and Geo.
S. Beatty, Clinton; Sgt. Gordon S. Beard,
Parkton; Corp. Dr. W. Kimsey, Smoke-nion- t

; Privates Daniel Anders m. Old
Dock, ami ELDIE D. HENDERSON, of
GASTONIA.

Wounded Slightly: Corp. John David
Henry, Warsaw; Privates Clinton V.
Jones, Medora, Janus Hint .n, Clayton,
Jay L. Irvin, Concord, Clyde Kirkman,
Lexington, Samuel G. Fnlford. Supply,
Bigey Hinton, Selma, Martin I. Honey- -

The
Gastonia Vulcanizing

Company
WE TAKE CARE OP ALL YOUR

TIRE TROUBLES

and guarantee satisfaction in every in-

stance. We apply the Gates Half Sole,
guaranteed by the makers for 3,500 miles.

SEE US

AT 114 NORTH MARIETTA STREET

OffPROTEST has been filed against the
reported intention of the Piedmont &

Northern Railway to move the passenger
station to Broad street and Franklin ave-

nue, until the matter can be gone into
further. Many business men have ex-

pressed themselves as believing that such
a move would be a serious mistake.

3
i

VAPOMENTHA SALVE FOR

CROUP, COLDS, ETC There are some splendid bargains in these
and wTe invite you to come in and see them.

THE OLD WOODEN SIGN has been
removed from in front of the offices of
the Chamlier of Commerce. Doub less it
served its good purpose in its day but
that day was past and in its wea'herbeat-e-

condition it wasn't setting a very good
example. So it has gone tbe way of all
old landmarks.

COMMITTEE CHARTS on the walls
showing at'endnnce and non attendam e

on committees have aroused much favora- -

HEEL

For the treatment of eronp, colds
and pneumonia, ruli Bran e's Yapo-nienth- a

t'alve into the chest, throat,
under the arms and between the
shoulders, then saturate a flannel
cloth with the salve and apply ar.iund
the body as hot as you can bear. For
colds, coughs, bronchitis, sore throat,
put a little of Brame's Vapomentha
up each nostril night and morning,
gives instant relief. Brake's is pre-
scribed by physicians and is consid-
ered by druggists as the most elect-
ive. It will not stain the clothes.
Order now. Don't delay. 311c, (iOe ami
.fl.2D sizes. If your dealer cannot
supply you will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price, by Rrarne Medi-
cine Co., North Wllkesboror. N. C

Stomach Out Of

Order 7 Try NR

VtetMng Batter to StraieMn You Out
Aftar Eating Too Much. Ton

Uvae, Regulates Bowol. Acts
Plossantly. Guaranteed.

OPPOSITE P0ST0FFICE

ff,iiL'iima'P?'-pllw-

aiany peojxer em too much ever?oay ana most t..t ci-- oh too rnochsome days. That 13 v.i.y Americans
suffer moro t!i:..n c::y peop;. i i:.o
World from ir.diEeslion, bbiousnetsana constipation.

Wittt a mue though tfu!ness andcare, however, a creat amount of
tmm distress couia be avoided andyouH never realize lww tr.10 V.'.i 13

until 70U become ono of tho severe!

The Man Who Tells How 8 Famous
Nature Remedies Were Made Into

A Great Medicine, Is Coming Here

Conserve
Your Labor

MONEY IS STORED LABOR. PUT
A LITTLE OF IT ASIDE EVERY
WEEK. YOU WILL SOON ACCUMU-
LATE A RESERVE FUND FOR
EMERGENCY.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.
WELCOMES YOUR ACCOUNT EVEN
THOUGH YOU START WITH ONLY
ONE DOLLAR. REGULAR SAVING
NO MATTER HOW SMALL THE
AMOUNTS, IS MORE IMPORTANT
THAN A SUBSTANTIAL BEGIN-
NING.

EVERY DOLLAR SET ASIDE IN
THIS BANK WILL BE EARNING 4
PER CENT INTEREST FOR YOU.

Gaston Loan
& Trust Co.

million people or th! country whokeep a bo:: of Nature's Remedy (,EXaUiets) c jnEtarulr nn Jiari sml
It whenever indigestion, biliousness or
consiipauoT mreatens.

Unlike laxative purses, cathartics,
arach as oil, calomel, etc., which mere-ly force bowel action. Nature's Remedy
exerta a benciclal Influence vpon the

Dr. A. M. Stinhrg is coming to Gas
tonia. for many years Dr. Steinberg baa
been a leader in his field. His theroies are

straight from his winter cave to feed on
the berries and harks so his system may
be cleansed and invigorated to build the
digestion and food fermentation and to
create a healthy, normal appetite.

"Dandelion root, the old remedy most

ilifferent from many because he has ap
plied old and securely established knowl
edge to a new idea with the result that it
was recently announced that, after fif

vuure uigrauve ana euminative sys-
tem the stomach, liver, bowels andeven the kidneys. Its purpose Is topromote vigorous and harmonious ac-
tion 0 ell ll:o organs that handle the
food and body vaste.

That is wLy the results which fol-
low the use cf Nature's Remedy arealways a delightful s irprbo to those
who flr--c try it. The action whileprompt and thorou;r!i. Is as n;lld and
rentle a::d pleasant S3 J."at;re her-
self, and tho tcorouch cieun.insr thebody receives brlncn a fcelir.fr of
real relief euid benefit sucli os ro
laxative j IU or cathartic ever pro-
duced for n.::yor.e.

Get a 2'? b-.- of Nature's Remedy
(NR Tab: ;.--.) try II There u r.o
TUx in fur it must r, ; you
exoatcr if . f iml benefit than any
liver ;r Uw! Hiellcr.e vuu ever usedor money back instantly. It Is sold,guaranteed recommended by vour
crufs.N- -

teen years of work with his assooia'ed
djctors and chemists, he has produced a
medii ine that, while it is so simiili? anv

bitter tonic grasses to cure his stomach,
and the deer feeds on the herbs and tree
shoots to rid his intestines of poisons and
to gain new vigor.

' ' Today, I want to say to everyone,
"Take the Nature remedies that you
know all about. Don 't touch a secret
medicine or preparation.

Best Remedies Combined.
" 'Don't neglect stomach trouble for

one day. Don 't let your liver stay tor-

pid or your kidneys sluggish. Don't let
constipa'ion get n hold on you. If your
digestive system is clogging with waste
t!:ere may be years of sii kness f r you.

"There have now been combined in
ne safe, simple medicine that anyone

can understand, the eijjht best known Xa-ur- e

remedies s that these pure Nature

ne can understand it, the results obtain AT THE RATEEARNS INTEREST
OF 4 PER CENT.ed have been remarkable.

In explaining his work and what led to
:t. Dr. SteinlKTg said: "Fifteen years

i esteemed to correct the common affec-- j

tions of the liver.
"Juniper berries, which are used to aid

purifi. a'ion of the kidneys and bladder.
' ' Rhubarb root, known the world over

for its astringent and purga'ive action
that gives needed invigoration to the in-

testines.
"Licorice root, known for i'a power to

allay ami softco irri a T, ri and designed
to remove foreign mucus clogging the di-

gestive tra t.
Safe, Sensible, Pure.

".Fanrii.a (linerer root, the special
stomachic that warms the stomach, in

ig-- i l was regarded as a hopeless victim
,f ys-c- - sia and intestinal ca'arrh whi''h

KENNEDY ad resulted fruni a break down of my
sys'em. Today, I am robust,

work b;?rd nod en iov life.

I - TABLETS -- NF?
Doubted Secret Medicines.

''I befan t- - distrust the secret, myste-oii- s

niediinos t':at were given me. I$T3 tESffiWC
ei.nme a tehevrr in the safe, sensible

produ ts w rk not on one organ arme but
on the en' ire digestive tract. The stoni-a-h- ,

liver, kidneys, nliment.try canal and
intestines the entire digestive

may now lie purified and invigorat-
ed and c,t h organ made to again do its
vork tiward erea'ing real digestion of
iuris'ing food, pure blood, restful

R. L. Davis & Sonerre.lips. .,tllo had nrtivided. I bet'nn
'es these remedies. I could under

stand 'hem and thev seemed so simole
ind sure.imCTlOlI tf aty tf ft Wtoiritf farts awt M cmuI sy swtm 1st- - Utt,t m lit s)m ky a uMaxstea ad

creases the flow of vital digestive juices
and stimulates and nourishes the stomach
bl d supply.

" Sarsaiinrilla root, most famous of all
blood remedies, and Mandrake, the f id
remedy noted as a nerve tonic and to
overcome the sleeplessness of dyspeptics.

"These are the famous Nature reme-
dies, safe, sensible and pure, which have
been so 1 ng kn wn for their curative
worth. Kverybodv knows their merit.
That is why the thousands upon thous-
ands who have taken Peplax were conf-
ident of its merit before thev began the

bodilydeeo, vigorous nerve forceTic record of the merit of Xa'ure
ttrlssra. eme.lies was i lain. Medi- al works areEYU

strength.
"Peplax, my new medi'-ine- .

LAKJ fnil of proof "f t'-e-ir safety and value. is eom- - FRESH MEATS
FISH AND OYSTERS

e American ilt'rims handed d wn to pised ef these combined Nature remedies
ur the home prescri"ti ms and gi prepared tha ea h keeps all of its

Chiropractic
PtMALI

Adjustments
Will

Remove tho
Causa of

Is
E
A
Sc

if Nature remedies that f r generations own special curative value while, at the
ke'it 'be pi 'iieers well and' hardv. I same time, all act together to create een- -

vTJr Vmali kwl 'Bii. gradually, these obi smnrllv e- - i c-- al relief. j famous Penlax treatment and who now

Phone 60 andt.ablis' ed meli- ines were sunplan'ed by
the fads of today. And while medical
fads grew sickness grew until the aver- -

endorses it. ' '

"I will personally explain Peplax in
j Gastonia," said Dr. Steinberg. "I have

selected the J. H. Kennedy Drug Store nsj ape American dies at 39 years and we

"There is no secret abiut Peplax. d

of secrecy and mystery, every Na-

ture remedy used is told about and just
wl'at ea h remedy is famous for and wha
it is designed to do is explained. -

"The Nature remedies that make Pep-

lax so easily understood are:
"Gentian root, best known of all store --

a"h tonics and designed to overcome in-th-

keep them in health. The bear goes

DR. E. J. O'BRIEN
- Chiropractor

, 407-- 8 First National Bank
GASTONIA. N. C.

have become a nation of stomach suffer-- ,
erg.

"Nature gave the animals the instinct
that guides them to te Nature prorluefs
srengh by which he lives. Nature sends
the pampered, over fed house dog to the

the Peplax headquarters. There I will
myself meet the hundreds of people who
are in need of relief."

The coming --of Dr. Steinberg, who will
arrive in a few days, will be given a spe-
cial announcement in this newspaper.

Subscribe for The Gazette $2.00 Year
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